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I. Introduction. 

The <lccepted theory concef'ulig The velocity of colol'(:',d light is 
condellseu in the following WOf'ds ot Max BOI'n U J: 

A.-!> {.-!> u,,,,U kno/.AJH, Jra!1~ 06 f-i..ght o~ d-i..6~veetlt ('.olu". {~"eC(v('.nctd 
ha.lle d-<.Ue.Jf.e.r,t /f(>;: ',. rive -i..ndJ..c.e.~, H, that ..i.-6, d..i.~M1{e.J1t ve.loci..:t-ie.,~. H(~t1ce 1.t 
60UO/l"!J that t/;, ,"llvect.ion coe.6 M.c-ie.nt ha.6 d.i66eJt.e.rrt value/.'. ~ OJ[ e.ach col(J1r:. 
But thJ.6 ethcll. would have. to Mow w..i.th a d.i66oeent velocdu J.n the. hod~i. 
a~('u!{C:A.n£l to c.oloJr. § 

First of all, we have to say that the so-cdllecl Fresnel's pi.ll'~·i<:l! 

convec~jon does not exist, accol'ding to OUl' cemonstl'Cltion [2]. In the second place, ",ie 
shall show hcl'(: how the fiYS of diffep(,nt colol's move .I'to c1 tfl<lIispar€~lyt medium wlth 
e:('Lc~ly Hie ~C,n,e velocity, in obedience to just ont'~, unique I'fdrc..ctive index. 

We shall consider tipst the case of c I'<ty in water rnodng ill tho S'illI'> 

dipectioli as a ray in all'. 

.,rG I 

§. [(tLl.orial Commt,nt: Wl~ cannot refrain from commlmUng on lhis stalement. mudl' by Born. lilt' 

vl"!ociLy of light lhrough an aether has liltle or nolhlllg lo do with the velocity of lhe Bel her 

l!!;"lf (in this conm,clion).· We are concerned here with a phenomenon whIch is analogous to t.he 

veJocJty of a surface wave over water. The velocity of that waye is somet.hing apart from Uw rale 

of currerll flow. lIw aelher might be quile al rest, yet lhe light. wavet' lIlove in 11 at wtldlever 

Vt'IClcily Hi characterist.ic of t.hem. 

Gem,rally, Born is a decenl reasoner, but he Ewems to have bt'le'n tn·fuddled r;.1 h(![ 

lJilrlly In l!lib inutance. That is whal relativHy does for the weak ndnds who believl:' .in it. 
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2. r~i.\~' in W<ll{~. Propagated in the Same Dwection as tn }4.,~'11, 

Consider Fig. J. ABDE is a tl'anspZ1IY<:~nt (;l.f:,(~mt~.:,' f~tkJ ,~';'il 'N",.·"," ,'\ 
source of light., of which we assume c. typical w.lve Df ~:'.~nbth ."v :",li.1 "j:'.()iN'r,C';' ,10, 
s(~nch i.l r,-'r which impinges pel'pencliculaldy on the wdi~ hP.i, n.".;,> ,l~ .;.r:, "10" th.!L 
;:,rrives at the wall a wdvelength AO~ theve also mOV<f:.'; ht tk01i •.tte ," .j' 'k!!' f 

mmes ill the SiJme di"ection but with a wavelength AI' If C is thl vekcitr c,: light in 
ail', and C I in water, by definition, the refrective index n l.s giverl by: 

n ::	 C (I) 
<:1 

We dlso kn(l\\l that by definition, C ::: >'0\>0. Now, obse,¥\'e tha.!· if e:ach j :·~n~~ i. fH'llt fl 
impinges. Oil the wall AB, there is another fpont f2 in 'rhe watcel~ W~I~f"!1 \':.r'UI'l: m',·' 
th,t1' the sanj(~ Illlmb(,'f' 01 waves per second which enter into the (:ont,)i;,.;,\~, \.'VW ~},e 

tLe W"t1'er. In other wOPds: the f"equency in the water will be th~ S~trnf': cCS 'r' .".ill" Only) 
of COllf'~.e, that in the water the \lJavelengths are sh(J«'tel'j namely }1. H~r.ce we (:,If\ 

write: 

AO\)O '" C	 (2) 

Al \)0 ::: Cl	 OJ 

I" orr \". hieh 

n	 C cc ~O (4 ) 

<=1 AI 

F,'um thIS we deduce that the refrcLctive index of a medium is given by lh~~ ['e'"p'Jllj hI"~ 

ot the wi:1.velength in air to the wavelength in the medium, for each rlddiil~j")I'\,, 

Til'~flefore, if in the Pay in aip there ,Wi(:; ~;o.ne l~'iJ.I'i~1' ".dh' i~· 

wavelengths /"2, }3, >'4, ••• , in the trul::,illitting medium thel't: 'Woohl be tlK 

corfE:sponding wavelengths ),2', A3', A4" ••• , so that 

i ~ \n "	 C .- ~2 :; ~3 ::: ~4 

<:1 A2' A3' }./j.' 

3. Case of a Ray which impinges in a Slanting D.iPectiol1 on the S~L.l,·..>e 'llf t~y; 

Medium. 

COllside/T Fig. 2. A fl'(,nl (I2) of the reLy SO rnu\'e~ illorrl (2) to ·~4), ,JII< 

wavele/lg~:h, nanlt7~y AO, while the poh,t (I) /Ie-emits the frunt 1I11:c- lilf~ \', ,_if:.', \1\;, 

wavelength AI. This wavelet, or elemented wave, is perwesented brUle <;iliCUP,:[<""",I"liC< 

of l'ddius )q. Thus the new tront into the water is indicatecl by the line U4). S;'l!II>; ,II: 
the pilrtkles of the medium placed in the surface knclkated by Ol,o·} dI1e'1;( U~i,!c','~. uj 
PI~ .. ernissi()n of the waves, accOPding to OUl' theory and the Huygens theO(lY~ th,,? n~;:d 

fpont will be distant fron, (34) a wavelength AI. That is, the pdlJdc-:-ed /lel.y <1.k1ng or~ 

VI ill rn~we with velocity C 1 ::: A1va. It has changed in direc~ion but not ir. 'velod t\'o /\;I We,S shown, the 1/1ont (56) is the envelope of all the elemental waves genere.1 ed in f34)i 
and so forth. 

Thepefore, even if the refracted pay has the same velcdty in we:.ter that 
it has when rnoving in the same direction as the ray in ail', we cunclude that, dutC co(I

! 

i 
the phenomenon of the "I~··er.dssion of the waves by the pa/Tticles of the ~red1sn.i1ting 

rr,cdiur(l, lhe foroluld: 
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• IWd)5 applies.
Since the phenomenon obsel'\ed in Fig. 2 would be ,,€~pec,ted fof' ,II 

C()k'fI~" with the only differE:nce being that the angle I(J of ."€:~PClc~ion will ~e diffel'ent, 
we (:,-:Ii state' the refractive index is a physical chapcctep.stlc of the rnedwm anel has 
the same \ dlue fol' ,II colors. 

4. Proposed Plroofs of the Proposition. 

Considep Fig. 3. We make use of a soupce of light of de tel' mined cole'" S. 
It the light is observed comir,g out fpom the bottom of the containep at S lr we should 
Sf'e Hldt the fpequency and the wavelength wou Id COI'ff::spond to those of the 01' i gir',," 
SOllflce S. 

With any othel' coloI' whatsoevel' the phenomenon will be repf~~l'ed. That 
is, 011 waves of all colops will f'ecovep elIte/!' passing thpough the water, theip opigin,l! 
wdH:!ength and fpE:quency; and so then, th~ip velocity in ail'. Since the ~pequency is 
the same in the watep a,nd in ail', the wavelengths rnu~t ppeserve the prop0l'-tions of 
eqlla tions (5, 4). 
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